Summer Worship: "What could possibly go wrong?"
June 27, 2021
ZOOM WORSHIP ONLY 9:30 a.m. Zoom link here
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL
Read the full introduction to Summer Worship here
Gathering
Welcome and Introduction
Hymn VT 1 Summoned by God Who Made Us
Peace Lamp
...Shine anew in us and in the World. Peace be with you
People: And also with you
Offering VT 797 We Are People of God’s Peace
Telling our Stories
Scripture Job 38:4-15
Children’s Story
Dismissal of children
Storytelling
Responding
Covenanting for Ryan Sensenig
(JYF dismissed)
Hymn VT 145 Touch the Earth Lightly
Sermon Response and sharing from our lives
Sending Blessing for Lydia Miller
Sending
Introduction of Visitors
Announcements
Hymn VT 42 Could It Be That God Is Singing
Benediction

Thanks to: Song leader: Nate Osborne, Scripture: Kiki Smuts, Children’s story: Lisa Koop, Story teller: Ryan
Sensenig, Worship leader: Becky Smuts, Pastoral prayer: Lora Nafziger, Covenanting: Anna Yoder Schlabach, Tech:
Glenn Gilbert, Josh Schrock

Assembly Covenant:
As a community of God's people, we receive with joy God's gracious love.
In response, we join in worship and praise
and make this covenant with God and with each other.
We affirm our faith in God, the source
of life and love, the Sovereign of the world.
We commit ourselves to follow Jesus Christ, who redeems,
reconciles, and reveals God to us.
We invite God's Spirit to transform, empower and guide us,
as together we discern and follow God's word.
We pledge to nurture and care for each other and
call out the gifts of each person.
We repent of sin, both private and social, and join God's plan for
healing the earth and bringing peace and justice to its people.
We accept God's call to share the good news of redeeming love,
and invite others to faith in Christ and membership in his church.
We encourage and pray for each other as we live out this covenant
in hope for the time when God brings all of creation to its
fullness in Christ.
(3/28/93)

Please read the Assemblyline each week for more important announcements. You can sign up to receive the
Assemblyline on the church website, or by contacting the church office.

